
.Wip-Yori, July 15. 

tAXfc3T UlOM FRANCE AND ENGLAND. 

By the arrival this morning, of the ship 
Rubicon, capt. Ho Id ridge, in 35 days trom 

Havre-de-Grace, we have been favored 

with Paris papers to the 8th of June inclu- 

sive, containing London dates to the 4th. 

The following paragraphs arc all we can 

give this evening :— 

London, June 3. 

Price of Stocks.—3 percent. Consols— 

65 7-8, 68 5-8,4—same reduced 65 5-8, 

7-8, 5-8—34 per cent. 73 7-8,5-8 4 per 

cent. 844, 84, 85—5 per cent. 90i, loo 

3*8 
Yesterday the loan having been officially 

announced on change, the public^ stock 

experienced a sudden rise. A he Ccnso 

which had sunk, had arisen to 6G 1 4 and 

3-B. It is said the loan w!li Ge ot 39 mil- 

lions, but that the extent ot the operation 

will not be made public until after tbe 

close of the list of those concerned. 

Among the subscribers are named already 
the houses of Rothschild, Richards and 

Ellis. 
Paris 8th oj June.—Price of Stocks, 

Bank actions I5u5. 

From the London Price Current of June 4. 

Potash 41s 6d a 42 ; old do. 48? a 49s 

fid : pearl 53 a 56s ; cotton, Georgia, Ud 

a I4d ; rice, Carol na, 45 a 48 ; tobacco, 

Maryland, 9da 16d ; Virginia 4d a6d. 

We understand, that there was no ma- 

terial alteration iu the cotton market at 

Liverpool. 
Bordeaux, June 2.—Arrived, Young Co- 

rin, t^uimper, New-Orleans. 

Marseilles, May 29.—Arrived, Young 
Brutus, Gardner, Baltimore.-Sailed, 
ai Packet. Jenkins, and Corsair, 

Barker, tor Barcelona ; Eunice and John, 
tor Bos.on. 

— .> ® O & ■* O *c> S& *•-- 

Alexandria Aivideiny. 
After the examination «. 'he J* u onts in 

theAiexan.ru \cademy, pieuimms were 

11veil to tne follow.-;young gnitlcmen, 
in c<n queute ol tne piopriely of iheir 

conduct, and their alt- nlion to the rules ol 

tiie* academy,since the preceding exami- 

nation. 
J. A. Pearce, J. Craik, 
Win LMieale, J* Chapman. 
Lorenzo Lewis, | 

In »Ir- classical studies of the first class, 
for tiie last six months, there lias bet n an 

arduous competition. Ii being impossible 
u.iiuia jely to make a distinction between 

the principal candidates, K. aylor and 

Win. Dt noale, premiu a equal in value 

were assigned to both. 

In the 2d class, G. W. Thomson, excelled, 
and obtained a premium. 

In the 3d do. Wui. F Lee, do. do. 

Tu the 4lhdo. Win. Maynadier, do. do. 

lu the 5dr do. J. iVL Clagett, do. do. 
J. i tiomp-on, sen. do. uo. 

In the 1st Geography c u^, C. Muncaster, 
excelled, and obtained a premium. 

In the 2d do. 11. 1. Lankin, uo. <io. 

lu the 3d do. J. Andersou, do. do. 
in History, H. T. Rankin, do. do. 

B> the deci>ion of ihe trustees, die tol- 
loiviug young gentlemen were equally en- 

titled to the > nze lor elocution • 

J. Thompson, sen. F. i aylor, 
tVm. Lte. 

It was decided by lot. who the proprie- 
tor should be, Wiu. F. Lee was success- 

ful. July 1 i., 

I.'utup Meeting'* 
There will he a camp meeting held on 

the 11 Hi ol Auoi’st next, in the county of 
St. Mary’s. Maryland, on Snow Hill Ma- j 
liar, on the south side ot St. Mary’s river, ; 
about five miles from its mouth, on ihe) 
lull!* lit r. li't/t. I if tine it. i lu* liver is 

navigable for vessels of any description— 
ami the harbor excellent. , 

Exchange Coffee-Haute jLA>\ 
|BtM ARj NE Jy U KN \ L.V 'y 
IVIIT OF JiLEXA. YDEU.... July 17. 

CLEARED, 
Schnr. Enterprize, bray, Portland, 

Ship America, Lucket, of this port, at 
Rio de Janeiro ’'iUtlt M ty—expected to 
Jail by the loth ot June, tor Baltimore. 

Sclinr. Adeline, hosier, hence, arrived 
at Boston 12th iust. teri days. 

_ 

J ) 

State of the tVeather. 
July 17.—At 3 f m. 83 degrees—fair— 

wind N. W. 

For Norfolk, 
The sloop OCEAN, captain Mid- 

.^iSiibdleton. w ill sail on W ednesday next. 
J or freight or passage apply to the master 
on board at Irwin’s wharf. 3t july 19 

* Dissolution of Partnership. 
^HE partnership heretofore subsisting -1 between the subscribers, is this (lay dissolved, by mutual consent. All that are 

indebted to the firm will please make im- 
mediate payment, and those who have any claims igaiu.'t it, are requested to present the... t. Harrison Bradley, who is autho- rized to settle all accounts belonging to the 
concern. ° 1 

ENOCH LEWIS 
HARRISON BRADLEY. 

July 19 

Harrison Bradley 
T? espectfully informs the citizensof Alex- 
, 

* n trie, and the ptihlic mineral, that 
•m'r'V !V crirr>: on lhe CABINET 
511 E.V in all its various branches, 

an 1 as lie has ? good assortment ot Furm 
toe on hand, he flatter* himself that thost 

w how,II give him their custom, will fi*.d 
it tnetr advantage, as he is determined to 

<bslrict <S g00‘itLrn>s as any person in the 

juiy *19 
I 

EvanP. Taylor 
WISHES to inform his friends and the 

public mineral, that the 
Coach Making Business. 

in all its various branches, will he conti- 
nued at his shop on Fairfax between Duke 
ii Prince streets, Alexandria; where are 

now lor sale, an assortment of coachees, 
gigs, ani sulkeys, which I can warrant, 
and will sell low for cash. All repairs 
done in the shortest notice. 

From this date, CHARLES B. R. 
DOUGLAS will have an interest in the 
above establishment ; which makes it ne- 

cessary that all accounts to this day, he 
speedily closed. The business will be 
transacted in future, in the name of E. P. 
TAYLOR 4- CO. 

P. $. A coach painter wanted, of steady 
habits, and a good workman. 

An excellent second-hand coachee for 
sale, if immediate application is made, 

july 19 
_ 

mwflm 

Was Committed 

ON the loth instant, to the jail for the 
county of Alexandria, as a runaway, a 

negro man, who callshiraselfSHADRACH 
M ATRON. The said negro is about 3i) 

years of age, black complexion, strait &. 
w ell made,five feet six or seven inche> high 
Hiscloathing, a Mirtout of brown cloth with 
a cape; a roundabout jacket of home made 
cloth; twilled blark and white nankeen 

Kantaloon*. He claims freedom, and says 
e came from Ockarnack County, Eastern 

Shore, Virginia. The owner is desired to 
come, prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
posed of as tne law directs 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL. 
July 19 

__ 
Jailor. 

Five Dollars Reward. 
OS'!', a red morocco pocket boek, with 

^ i a number of papers, among which 
were, two notes of' hand, one given by 
Bryan Hall for 6t> dolls. 48 cents : the 

I other by Zephaniah Legg for upwards of 
! 3d doils. 7’he finder shall receive the 
above reward, on delivering the hook and 
papers at this office, or to 

RUTON LOWE, 
Upper end of King-street. 

| inly 17__3t 
Chewing Tobacco. 

THE subscriber has just received a few 
kegs of first quality chewing tobacco, 

which hr will sell exhemek’ low, by keg 
or retail. WM. HARPER, Jr 

\pothrcarv& Druggist, Fairfax-street. 
iulv 17 ‘_3t__ 

Potomac Com pany. 
■VTO l'lCE is hereby given, that the an- 

uual meeting ot the stockholders will 
beheld, at Seir.mes’ ti\»ri, in George- 
town, on the 2d day of August m xt, at 11 
o’clock, (or the purpose ol electing a pre- 
sident and four directors for the ensuing 
year, and transacting the other business of 
the company; 

And that the president and directors w ill 
hold a meeting at the same place, on the 
9th of August next, for the put pose ot ap- 
pointing the lohowing officeis, viz. a per- 
son to act as treasurer ami clerk*- ol the 
works, one to act a> toll gatherer at Har- 
per's ferry, one to act *s »<*,l gatherer and 
gate keeper at the Great F dls, ami one >o ! 
act in the «ame capacity -i the Little Fails. J 

Ry order of tne Hoard, 
JAMFj' .MOORE, Jr. Treasurer, 

July P_dt9au 
Bo:uv!inpr. 

5 RS. J ACOB caii accommodate a few 
IV T Boarders, it her re-idence on Royal 
street, near Brow n’s Hotel, 

july 17 dlw 

ToLet, 
A two story brick house, situate 

jS *'«T,on St. As pli, near the corner of I 

Bill Duke-street; it has lately been1 
ft- At- repaired, and is in good order lor 
a tenant. 1 w ill rent it for one or more 

years. JOSEPH C. GIRD. 
juty 14 tt 

For Sale, 
That three story brick bouse,; 

{THW situate l on the south side ot Prince 
H 3 1 >• Stieet, now in the occupancy ot 

dr. Win. Rudd ; a perfect tibe 
will be given, and the terms of payment, 
made convenient. Appiy to 

july 10 JOHN H. LADD £ Co. 

To limit, 
That large commodious brick 1 

Vrarehouse. lately occupied by i 
George Kincaid , aLo, Ihe frame 
dwelling house, and store adjoin- 

ing. The above proj erly i» we- situated for, 
the flour and grocery bu-im >s, will he, 
rente-1 low to good tenants, an i pos.- ession 
given immediately. 

JAMES SANDERSON, 
july 8 

___ 
dtf 

\Vnj*on Wanted. 
TYTEwanta WAGON to load to ?.Ion- 
▼ v roe County Va. 

MINDEVILLE k LARMOUR. 
july 13 

>Y us Committed 
^3^0 the mil for the county of Alexandria, 
-l D. ( on the 6th uli. a negro man, 

who cads himst If SAM DAY, alias, JOHN 
CARTER, He is about 22 ye .rs of age, j 
o feet 8 inches high, has on a short jacket | 
ot twilled cloth, blue and white, and a 

blue pantaloons. He is a stout well set! 
man. He say*he is the prop* rty of 'vil- j 
liarn L. Lee, living at Richmond Court- 
House, Virginia. The owner is desired to 
come, prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
posed of as the law directs. 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, 
july 8jailor. 

Robert Gray 
HAS just received per schr Dash, trom 

New-York, a consignment of -uper- 
fine, hot pressed, gilt and plain letter pa- 
per: superfine cap, demy, medium, royal 
and super royal w riting paper, ruled and 
plain, suitable for blank accoun* Iwmks ; all 
of which w ill be -old al a sniat* advance 
by the ream for cash only, or o und to or- 
der in a manner combining neatness and ! 
durability. February 1-1 

Chewing Tobacco. 

FIFTY kegs Barclay’s brand, superior 
quality, and warranted, received di- 

rect from the factory, per echr. John and 
lane, and for sale by 

JOHN JACKSON k Co. Aucs. 
july 9_ __ 

Notice. 
YfR. JOHN C. MAN DELL is autbo- 
IyX rised by the subscriber, to collect 
the fee bills of George Deneale, deceased, 
late clerk of Alexandria courts, and to give 
receipts for the same. 

MARY DENEALE, Executrix. 

Bank of Alexandria. 
July 5, 1«19. 

A DIVIDEND ofthre? per cent for the 
last hall year, is this day declared, 

and will be paid to the ‘•tockhnlders in the 
institution, or their legal representatives, 
on Thursday the 8th inst. 

J L. M'KEXN A, Cashier, 
july 7__3w 

Tea and Sugar. 
^I^WELVE chests young hy3on tea 
X 10 boxes Canton sugar 

25 boxes Sicily lemons 
Received per schnr. lhree Sisters.— For 
sale by AB1JAH ADAMS, 

july .3 Central Wharf. 

Sugar, Tobacco, §c. 
FIRST and second quality muscovado 

sugar in hbds and barrels 
First quality chewing tobacco,8’s k I2's 

in large and small kegs 
Scheidain gin : tar ; rum ; molasses, for 

sale by JOHN JACKSON k Cu. 
June 25 

Sugar, Coffee, Teas, ftc. 

BRYAN HAMPSON £ Co. offer for 
sale 

Sugar in hbds tierces and bairele 
Green coffee in bags 
i*ms m diesis, nnu cncsis ana boxes, ot 

the best importations 
Sicily, Madeira, Lisbon. Port and Mala- 

ga wines, all of the first quality, in pipes 
and quarter casks 

Old Jamaica and Antigua rum in hhds 
A few barrels flaxsee i oil 
Spanish flotant and Bengali indigo 
With a general assortment ol groceries, 

as usual.May 2(> 

TIMELY NOTICE. 

Tickets and Shares in the New-York 
LITERATURE LOTTERY. 

No. 2. 
\\7TLLadvance in price before many 

v \ days; we therefore give this early 
notice, that those disposed to adventure in 
this rich scheme may secure chances at the 
present low prices, which are as follows : 

B Inde tickets I oo Quarters 2 7o 
Halves oho Eighths 1 37 i 

THE HIGHEST TRIZES ARE, 
3 N-r I)olla •». 

10,000 I) IUr<?. | 5,000 Dollars. 
lO.tKU) I) liars. I 5,000 Dollars. 

Besides 4;' if Si000, 20 of S'O0, 
20 -r e-200, ns ■ sloo. Kc. 

All.floating, and payable i»i '•ash. The 
drawing W ill positively commence on tin 
18th ot Orluht r next, and draw daily until 
coinoh ted. 

For tickets in the above lottery, call at 

Lucky AjotUcy Ojiuc, 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 

here the cash will be advanced for 
prizes as soon as drawn. 

Prize ticki’s in any ot the late lotteries 
received in payin' nt- 

Orders by mail, addressed to S. M. 
Allen, w i'l be promptly attended to. 

july 13—Ct 

40,000 Dollars. 

BY AUTHORITY OF CONGRESS. 

X*lTYO*VA\i LDTTEUX. 
SECOND CLASS. 

SC It EM 

100 prizes of fc1,000 is St00.000 
1 priz** of 40,000 is 40,000 
2 prizes of 10.060 is 20,000 
4 ditto 5.000 is 20,000 

20 ditto 500 is 10,000 
CO ditto 100 is 6,000 

2,600 ditto 40 is 104,000 

b->: 1,000 

i0,0 »0 tickets, at Sso 3oo,t>oo 
PHIZ 8 A l.L FI.OATI.VC,. 

Fir- iOvioblanks entiled to S4'> each. 
■2 prizes of c,000doitars ilnating IViiin 

1st day’s drawing. 
1 ditto 5,000 floating from 5th do. 
I ditto 5,000 ditto rth cl*., 
i ditto io.oco ditto loth d.». 
i d.tto 10,000 ditto 15tli n 

• ditto 40,000 diit«* 17th do. 

The drawing of 5u0 tickets is called a 

day’s drawing, and will regulate that o' 
the above p. '/.» *. 

The drawing will commence at the city 
of Washington in the month of October 
next, po-itively, unless the sale of tickets 
will allow it tube dune sooner. 

Cash will he promptly advanced for pri- 
ze-, at either ot D. uILLEiiPIE’S United 
States’ Lotteiy Offices. No. 1U4, Broad- 
wav, opposite the i ity Hotel, Nevv-York; 
.Vo. 11, couth-Third, between Chesnut 
and iiarj.-. streets, Philadelphia; it Penn- 
syl\ mi Avenue, City ot Washington. 

his splendid Lottery being under the 
authority of the United States, and the pri- 
zes ail floating, as specified, offers the great- 
est inducements to venders and adventu- j 
rers. As the tickets can be sold in any j 
part of the United States, orders (post- 
paid) forwarded to the subscriber at either [ 
of the above offices, from venders, asso- 

ciates, or individuate, for tickets or chan- 
ces, will receive tiianklul and punctual at- 
tendance, from 

juue 29 dim D. GILLESPIE. 

_- — — --—-— 

For Newport, Providence, j 
&* New Bedford. 

J$Lv The fine srl.r. ROSE IN BLOOM, j 
rtV'ir ^T> Alien, has apart oflu.r cargo , 

engaged, and will sail soon. For freight 
ol 3t»0 barrel?, or passage, apply to the ; 
master on hoard, or 

T. H. HOWLAND 
jul3'J5___ _3t_ 

For Boston, 
«4>«4> The regular trading hrig FAC- 

TOR.E. Halves, master, will com- 

mence loading in a few days. For freight 
or passage, for which she has supcrioi ac- J 
connnodatiuis. Apply t<> 

WM. FOWLED CO. 
ho have for sale, said brig? cargo of 

650 casks Thomaston lime. 
ALSO, 

The cargo of the schooner Seneca, Wins- 
low, master, from Portland, of 

60,Out) feet merchantable lumber 
30 barrels N. E. rum 

6 barrels green coffee 
5 hhds. molasses 
5 chests hyson skin tea 
1 pipe Cogniac brandy, of supe- 

rior quality. Apply asabove. 
jidy 15_ 

hor Freight, 
The schr. OLIVE BRANCH, 

Mvivcapt. Farnsworth, burthen 750 bis. 
will be ready for a cargo in three days. 

also, 

rjfffjjy The sc^r* RAPID, capt. Haw'es f 
•■■^burthtn 650 bbls. and she can be ! 

in readiness fora cargo very soon. Apply | 
to JOHN H. LADD A: CO. 
Who have for sale, her cargo ol 414 casks 

fresh Thomaston lime, 
july 13_ 

For Amsterdam, 
jfk The ship FAIR-TRADER, Geo 
W* * ,Fletcher, master, burthen 500 hhds 
tobacco. She is an excellent vessel, and i 

will be ready t<» load in a few days, and 
take freight ot 300 hhds. 

For Freight, 
The superio&and fast sailing brig 

i&U^BEAYKK, S Kuggles, master,bur- 
then 1000 bids. now ready to receive a 

cargo. 
For New-Yovk. 

The schr. ELIZABETH, H. K 
S^fitTravers, master, burthen 750 bbls. 
She is a first rate vessel, and will be dis- 
patched soon as sufficient freight offers. 
Apply to JOHN H. LADD k Co. 

Who have for sale on board brig Beaver. ; 
Three hundred casks fresh Rhode Island 

lirne, which can be delivered at any point 
the purchaser may direct. 

JulyJo__ 
For Boston, 

Or any Eastern Port. 
vME The Z"od schr* ENTERPRISE, 

Adams Gray, master, burthen 1400 
bbls. w ill be ready for a freight in a few 
days, on moderate terms. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD k Co. 
Who h ave for sale ISO tons plaster on 

board that vessel. july 10 

For New Yr;rk, 
The sloop ABEONA, W. Knap, 

S&afifemaster, burthen 35o bbls. and nil! 
be ready to load a cargo on Monday next. 

Appipto J. II. L ADD <5* Co. 
jnly 2_ 

John H. Ltnhl ^ Co. 

OFFER for sale, the cargo of sclmunor 
Cornelius, from Thoinaston, of 

650 cafcks fresh lime, in line order. 
ALfO, 

From brig Three Brothers, from Bermuda. 
18 hhds. very superior retailing mo- 

lasses 
3 hhds J.lUHitca sugar. 

For Boston, or any Eastern 
Port, 

The schr. CORNELIUS, Wn,. 
_Robinson, master .burthen 800 bar- 

rels. a very superior vessel, will be ready 
for freight, in three days. Apply as above. 

july 3 

Lemons, Sugars, fyc. 
MANDEVILLE L LARMOUR offerfor 

sale, 
40 boxes fresh lemons in fine order 

GO bbh \ Isl' & 3d clua,ity sugars 

25 hhds West India ruin 
20 do. northern do. 
30 hhds ( 
20 bbls ! h k y 

4000 gallons wine and cider vinegar 
A ft'\v dozen very old superior claret 
50 chests gunpowder, imperial and 

young hyson teas, of choice qualifies 
36 ll> real Durham mustard in teads ! 
50 ioz. Lon ton and Philadelphia do 
30 boxes pepper and pimento 

500 reams writing and wrapping paper 
200 boxes mould and lipped candles 

10,000 lb h ird snap 
And a general assortment of good wine*, 

iiqu <•!« and groceries, as usual, 
jnne 21 

MuIm'Scs eV Tobacco. 

SEVEN hhds. molasses, excellent qua- 
lity, this day landing from schooner 

Primrose, from Boston. 
T wenty k^gs chewing tobacco, superior 

quality, this nay landing from schr. Jane, 
from Richmond, for sale by 

may 26 JOHN JACKSON k CO. 

For Sale, 
ON board the sloop Almira, at the up- 

per side of Harper’s wharf, 
A vnriety of one horse waggons, with 

or without tops, which will be sold low 
50 to 60 bbls rye gin, well flavored 
50 bushels oa(s 
12 firkins and 3 tubs butter 
Stone ware, jars, pickle pot9 and jugs, 

an assortment. 
Enquire oi the master on board, 

july 9 | 
illiam G-. Stuart, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
TT/'ILL practise in Charles, St. Mary’s " 

? and Prince Ge rge’s county courts, 
IBs office is kept at Port Tobacco, Charles 
county. 2iv july 9 

- 

Public Sal?. 
On TUESDAY, at !A A. M; 

Will be sold «tl th«’ auction ire, corner of 
Prince ;.i Water sin-eU,* 

4 lilids and C bids Mn*cova<Jo sugar 
lo obis India »L'0ar 
30 crates queens’ ware, well assorted 
20 boxes mould candies 
Jo do soap 
6 kegs Cavendish tobacco 

.30 boxes Havana segais 
2 pipes cogntat: brandy 

3000 ivt. sheathing paper- 
15 ca^es claret wine (very superior) 
10 cases do do 

Also, 
A variety of furniture, beds, Uc. &c:’ 

Also, 
1 telescope 
1 spy glass, (d.iy and night.) 

S. A. A1ARSTELLLR, Auct. 
July 19_ 

Loiuls for Sale. 

BY VIRTUE of a power of attorney 
from William S. Courts to the sub- 

scriber, will be sold at public sale. 
On JPEDNESDAY, the 18th AUGUST 

in Port '1 ol,acco, that valuable tract ot 
land whereon John H. Barnes at present 
resides called 

Whitland and Cole, 
lying and being in Charles county Mary- 
land, containing between three and four 
hundred acres. This land is handsomely 
situated, lying immediately on Mata wo- 
man Creek, at least one third of which is 
in wood, with a sufficient quantity of marsh 
land for grazing—that part ol the land 
which is in cultivation is well adapted to 
the growth of coin, wheat and tobacco, 
and with proper care would be »equal, if 
no* «ui *-rior to anv land in that 
hood. ALSO, 

At the same time and place, will he of- 
fered lor sale the plantation at present in 
the occupancy off rancis it Sam ’I Wheel- 
er, lying about on? mile from the .shove 
place,containing about four hundred acres. 
As it is presume ! that persons wishing to 
purchase will first view the premises, it is 
thought unnecessary to give a more parti- 
cular description thereof. The terms of 
sale wili he as foil* ws: viz possession gi- 
ven <>n the first day of January next, at 
which time one third of the pmcha'-e mo- 
ney will he required, the remaining two 
thirls at one and two years the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security with 
interest.—Upon the payment ot the whole 
purchase money, a sufficient deed will be 
executed to the purchaser. 

ALEXANDER MATTHEWS. 
July 9 ts 

JSale of Valuable Land. 

BY virtue of a deed of trust, the subscri- 
ber willoflVr at public sale, at Mr. 

Hardy’* tavern, Piscataw ay, on Thursday, 
5th August, next, several tracts or parcels 
of land, on Mattavvoinun Run. about three 
miles from Piscataw ay, lying partly in 
Prince George’s county, and partly in 
Charles county, railed and known by the 
names of Strife, Ronton enlarged, Fnemi- 
ship & Smallwood's meadows. Thomp- 
son’s Hoop Th'cke!?. and four acres of 
land adjoining, containing in the whole 
420 acu-. 1 r>'C<d, lb perch, more or less ; 
which said lands were heretofore convey- ed by Thomas Mundell,esq. trustee for the 
sale of the real estate of N. Blacklock, la,e 
of Charles ro. deceased, to N. JE. B ick- 
lock, lateol Alexandria, and by him to the 
subscriber. 

These lands have been, I am told, con- 
siderably improved lately by the i. e of 
clover and plaster • their suscept b:!ity of 
still further improvement by these easy 
means, and their nearness to the Poto- 
mac, render them certainly very desirable. 

Terms of sde—two thousand dollars to 
he paid on the day ol sale, and th** baiam e 
on the 1st day of January, 1820, when 
possession will be given. Upon the pay- 
ment of the whole ol the purchase money, 
the subscriber will execute a good and suf- 
ficient deed, conveying to the purchaser 
all the rignt and title ot the late .V p. 
Black lock. subject to'hw widow’*dower; 

HORATIO C. WcELDEKRY. 
Glasvar. near Allen’s Fresh, 

july 12 eots 
JOHN JACKSONS, Co. Auct«. 

■JJl ■ ■■ «■»— j., 

8ujjf.tr and Vloinsseg. 
^I^HE subscribers offer for sale a quantity JL of Trinidad 

Sugar and Molasses, 
of a mperior quality, now landing from the 
brig Benefactor at Janney’s wharf. 

july 12 tf HUGH SMITH A* Co. 
-— 

Vessels Wanted. 
^EVERAR vessels of 100 to 180'ions 
► may obtain freights for an eastern port, 
on application to 

jiRp. Im T. H. KQ.VUAVD. 

SUPERFINE -ugar iii bhds will be land- 
ed this lay at Irwin’s wharf, and will 

be sold on favorable terms by 
N. PFJLLY, 

june 2tf_at «\ Irwin’s war* i-.ij*e. 

F. r ShJi-/ 
SIX shares of the Colombian Factory Stock. To ..?i in.i'vi"uni who has mo- 
ney to invest m stock, peihap- there is 
none at this time that offers so lair a pros- 
pect for profit as the cotton spinning, ;,s the. 
raw material can he had at a idtle moie 
than halfo; wh d it could two vear*> past. The extreme pressure is the only induce- 
ment to sell Enquire of the printer. 
John Wood, flair l,Tt»wjsj»j» 
I) ESPECTf l LLY informs his custo- V mers and ibe public, that he has re- 
moved to the house lately occur ;e b* Mr. 
Christopher Gird, on K i'g, l»elcvt Fairfax 
street, where he w ill continue to I e thank- ful for future favors. 

To the friends of the Rte Mr Gird, he would solicit a share of the patronage heretofore given to that respectable and 
vener ible gentleman, F; om lout expr- rience in the profession, he Ueis confident o! Ins ahilitu s to pl< ast, j.’r.d the gued hu- 
mor of the barber s shop will always cha- 
racterize hi*rooms. july 10 


